
Owing to the lateness of - the season, and "an
usually large stock of OVERCOATS on hand, I will sell
50 Overcoats at strictly wholesale prices.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Pkotkrbs roR Subscribers. "Better la
the poor man that walketh In Inter Itj" and
payeth bia sahscrlp ion, than the rich man
who continually WHth your devil to call
utiln. Continued next week

The highest price in cud paid for scrap
Ira. at Bennett Bros.' Foundry. 80

Pocket books,Dlarlea and Blank hooka Of
all kinds, at Houghton's.

Ta can buy the Ter best Bewlne Ma-

chine Needles, OH and Fixtures of Smith, at
Rlnlnner. 17l5

Baldwin, Laundon. Wlndecker A Co. Call
attention to their stock ot Laces and Em--
broMries.

Positive bargains will be given to close
out all overcoats. They mast be

16 W. W. HsjtvBT.

Baldwin, Lanndon, Wlndecker A Co. Call
attention to their large stock ot ladles Gloves
and Hosiery.

Too can bay yoar hard coal of C S. Bat-li- ft

for t7.00 per ton; eofteoal at IS.00 per
ton, all dollvered. ' 18

Baldwin, Lsnndoo, Wlndecker A Co. Call
special attention to their line of Black allka.
the cheapest In the market. 6 ;

Tanners, It yoi want the highest prwe In
cash for y.inr produce, call at Baldwin, Lann-
don, Wlndecker, A Co'- -, cellar. 14

W. must hav the room our overcoats
occupy.- - Assortment fc'xxl, would Uka less
than cost for some lota to close.

18 W. W. Hutu.
Hve you arod the New Roller Process

Tlour msde at Gallon and sold by Baldwin,
Laundon, Wlndecker A Co.f It bests every-

thing. 0?
Bald win, Laundon, Wlndecker A Co. CaM

special at entton to their line of Black Cssb-mer- ea,

esprcl lly their German Caahmerea,
best value in the market.

Making BUck 8Ilks a speciality, we are
prepared alwaya to give bottom prices. We

lmlte compara-lo- n with Cleveland prices.
Baldwin, Laundon, Wlndecker A Co. 8;

R. N. Goodwin, Ins. Agt, makesaape-lalt- y

of writing Insurance, rates aa low as the
lowest. Call on him before Insuring else-

where. . M

Making black and Colored Caahmerea. a
specJsll-7- , we are prepared to give bottom
prices We invite eomparaslon with Cleveland
prices, Baldwin, Laundon, Wlndecker A Co. 4

R N. 6o dwln Is now prepared to fnf-ni- ah

insurai'ce to nv amount. In standard
companies, againd fire, lightning, and wind
storms. , r Wi

LOCAL ASH MISCELLANEOUS.

AJvia Gannett, of Spencer, has been
very ill wilh plenriay. - i

Mrs. Finch, who bits been ill for some
time, is pow getting better. ... j

Mrs. Mary Stearns, ot Be res, celebra-

ted her 86tU birthday Jan. 18lhv ,

"Mr. Samuel Turner, of Rock ford, I1L,

has been vUitiog his sister, Mrs. James
Griffith.

The
"

subject ot Kev. F. H. Moore's
discourse ' next Sabbath evening will be
Christian Union. .J '

The fariners . of Iloron County, are
now getting some sad experience through
the Bohemian oats swindle. j

The fourth entertainment of the Well-

ington Lecture Course will be the Remen-y- i
Concert, about Feb. st. j

Chas. D. Neil, County Clerk elect of
Medina, married Nellie S. Croasley, of
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 24th.. j

Five horses, frozen s iff, were taken
from one car, at Mansfield, on the cold
Monday morning. They were on their
way East

Dr. Jas. Parker, son of Dr. Henry Par-

ker, of Berea, died of apoplexy, at his
home in Vanlue, Hancock Co, Jan. 21st.
His age was 28 years. - ."

Mrs. H. B. Hamlin and her sister Nel-

lie, daughters of Hon. K. A. Horr, spent
some tiino with him in Columbus, last
week.

" His home is at the Neil House. :

j; Y: Hooghton has a very choice
of cards and gifts suitable for

congratulation, birthday, Easter, or St.
Vak-ntine'- s day. The latest novelties in
Mock. 1

- "

A notice in the Daily
Press, of Portland, Me., announces as ad-

mitted partner ia the firm of W. F. Phil-

lips A Co., the name of E. S. Everettoor
former townsman. ,.

lira. A. J. Smith, and Miss Mary Smith
wre called to Wayne County, Saturday,
by the dangerous illness of Mrs. Smith's
aged mother, who bad been sick with lung
lever for a few days.

In Granger, Medina County, Rev. W.
W. Bailey, who preached in Huntiugton
last year, has conluctcd a meeting ofgreat
interest. Between forty and fifty persons
united with the church a week ago last
Sabbath.

At the annual meeting of the Medina
Agricultural Society, held Jan. 17th, J. P.
Kedfield. of Harriavillc, was elected Pres,
and Wm. Witter, of Montville, Vice Pres.
Their next fair is appointed for September
11, 12, and 13. -

Anyone in need of a light top buggy
can find one in good condition and cheap,
by enquiring of F. Ladd, at the Printing
Office. Or will exchange for wood of any
thing that I can use, as I have neither room
nor use tor the buggy.

Mrs. Ira Carpenter, living near C. W.
Ttemt nwav's. sliriet on the ice in going
in to a Thursday afternoon last
and fractured the bones i the lower left
limb. She is seventy-tw- o years of sge.
Dr. E. Q. Rust is attending her.

n TT Rl-- k will engage in the busi
ness of manufacturing cheese boxes, the
coming ypi-ing-

, in a building adjoining u.
Wadswnrth A Son's planing mill, which
ih. will immediately proceed to erect.
He will fit up wilh entirely new and im-

proved machinerv. and will be prepared

to meet every demand as to quantity and

quality at prices as low as can be obtained

elsewhere. Count one more new business
enterprise for Wellington.

W. C. Crane is employed in a mill In
New London. .

t .

The Baldwin House at Norwalk had a
small fire but a large scare, Sunday morn-
ing.

Lambert J. Bristol, of New Haven,
Coon., spent the Sabbath with his relative,
Dr. Houghton. --

. v

Jas. McLain, a brakeman from Alii
ance, was killed in the collision between
Oirville and Wooster, last Saturday night

The mother of Rev. S. Mower died,
lately, near Upper Sandusky, at the age of
91. She had been member of the Church
70 years.

Fred. Smith, of Mansfield, while load-

ing bran in a car, Monday, fell into a chute
and was smothered to death. His age was
nineteen.

Geo. W. Bart, former Agent at this
place, was in town last evening for the pur-
pose of Installing the officers of the Royal
Arch Chapter.

Mrs. Cooper, wife of the proprietor of
the Cooper Manufacturing Company, ot
Mt Vernon, died unexpectedly of heart
disease, Saturday afternoon.

A wind storm at Denver, Col, Monday,
blew down an electric light tower, a dozen
or more buildings, and carried away many
roofs. These were blown in different dire-
ctions.. :Tr ;:

Jacob Stahl, a highly esteemed and
old resident of Fremont, was thrown trom
a carriage, Saturday noon, his horse being
frightened by a railway train, and he died
at midnight

A coach belonging to an Elyria livery
stable crossed the railroad track in front
of an engine and was demolished. The
driver was considerably .braised, but the
horses escaped injury.

Allen Elton, of Delta, Fulton county,
died last Thursday from Injuries received
while felling timber. ; Ha "was pinned to
the earth by the tree which began to slide
backward and then fell to one side.
' ' Berea items, from the Advertiser :Mrs.
Dr. Coatea has a large class in vocal and
instrumental music in Brooklyn village.
'Df: D. T.-- Gould has arrived' home from
Baldwin,""!. a'W. W. Noble will travel
for toe stone companies this season.

Mrs. IV D. Deveraux,who had a stroke
ot paralysis about two years ago and has
been an invalid much of the time on ac-

count of it, has so far recovered that she
is doing her own work, with a little out-

side help. She is nearly seventy years of
sge. - .

If a girl wants to be romantic, the
proper way is to send op a toy balloon
with a card attached, asking the finder to
correspond, with her. A Michigan girl
tried it and got a letter from her brother
in Indians, who found the balloon and
told her not to be a foot"

Father Pwry, who will be 83 years old
if he lives till March, has been rather fee-

ble lately, and until the ice melted from
the walks Saturday, hud not been out
much for some time. He says he can't
afford to slip down since he is not so cer-

tain as he used to be that he can get up
again.. ,

Senator Horr is everywhere compli
mented for having introduced a bill in the
Ohio Senate which provides that no child
under sixteen years shall be held for trial,
or on conviction sentenced to any jail or
other place of confinement in the same
room or cell with adult prisoners. Cleve-

land Herald.

Mrs. W. P. Boles, who lives on Tay
lor street, has been HI for some time,' and
several times lately has been considered
near death. Her disease is thought to be
softening of the brain, though she bas long
been a sufferer from chronic difficulties
that probably led to this illness. Her only
daughter, Mrs. F. Starr, of Litchfield, is
with her.

Parker says that a man may have on
aa under coat, buttoned up, an overcoat
over that, all buttoned up, a buffalo robe
overcoat over that, and a belt around him
securely fastened, and one of those Dakota
blizzards will fill his pants pockets full of
snow. N. B.: Our snake story man will
take notice that he may look for another
situation.

The ardent admirer of the pretty girl
need no longer rack bis soul and torture
his mental ingenuity, like Sammy Weller,
jr, to suitably and delicately convey his
sentiments to send to her on Valentines
day. Poetry and art, the most lovely con-

ceptions in picture and verse, to express
every degree of regard, from kindly re-

membrance to fervent devotion, now con-

tribute to aid those who would send a line,
tender, or less ardent, in the way of a val
entice. Call and examine the large and
choice stock st Houghton's store.

OrR LOCAL CORBESPOXDEJfCE.

HOTIXOTOX.
Let all who like to have a better prem

inm lint, meet at K. N. Goodwin's office.
Saturday, Feb. 3d, and help to revise one.

Mr. John West has gone to Burlingame,
Kan to bring his father's remains and
place them beside kindred in our cem
etery.

Wm. Brown, in the employ of uaria
Hull, while feeding a clover huller had
hia hand caught in the cylinder and badly
mamrled Drs. McClaren and Fields dress
ed it, and were obliged to remove three
fingers entire, hoping the remainder may
tm saved. Brown, by bis genial nature
nd friendlv wlL has made many friends,

who sympathize with him in hia painful
affliction. Be of good cheer, Brownie, o.

BRIGHTON.
Thursday evening. Jan. 18th, a meeting

of the W. C. T. U. was held in the Cong.
Church, with a good audience. The ex.
ercises consisted of reports of the work of
the society, recltations,easayahort speech
ee, etc. A pleasant boar was spent - The
next meeting will be held in the M. E.
Church, on the evening of Feb. 4th.

Temperance petitions to the Legislature

have been circulated obtaining nearly 800
names.

Mrs. D. T. Williams is sick with ery
sipelas.

Mr. C. P. Ronk has purchased twenty-tw- o

acres of land of Mr. E. A. Fox.
M. Goes has sold his cheese factory to

Laondon A Co. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmons have returned
from a visit to their early home in Portage
county, after an absence of thirty years.

Born, Jan. 33d, a son to Otis and Mary
uoss. W.

ROCHESTER.
Again we are pleased to report another

marriage in this place. Mr. Charles Beard-ale- y

and Miss Jennie Curry were united
in the matrimonial bonds, Saturday eve.,
Jan. 27th, by Rev. Mr. William. Mr.
Beardslcy has been operator at the R. R.
office at this place for some years, and
Miss Curry is the daughter of one of our
enterprising merchants.

Much dissatisfaction is felt by dairy.
men in the way the milk business is to be
managed the coming season, and many
talk of selling their cowa rather than let
the coming management manufacture their
milk. We may reasonably expect the
erection of some new factories soon, es
most of the people do not care for any
monopolies.

Wheat looks rather sorry on most of the
farms.

Lyceum at the school house, Thursday
evenings.

Farmers busy getting logs to the saw
mill, and business booming.

pittsfiixd.
Monday morning last, Johnson Taylor,

one ot our oldest citizens, and an old set-tie- r,

was found dead in bed. He was as
well ss usual on Sunday, and there were
no indications that the end was so near.

Professor Harding is engaged to train a
choir for the M. E. Church.

Rev. L. M. Pounds is announced to
preach in the M. E. Church next Sunday
morning. M.

Sixtieth Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Lang were happily
surprised about 8 o'clock, Tuesday morn-
ing, Jan. 30th, it being the sixtieth anni-
versary of their marriage, by the presenta-
tion of sixty silver dollars, one for each
year of their wedded life, as a token of
the united love and esteem of their chil
dren. They could not all come at this
time from their distant homes, but all had
a hand in contributing to the contents of
the two beautifully decorated satin bags.
one for each, and each containing' thirty
shining pieces.' Their golden wedding
was celebrated ten years ago when all the
family were present This time letters
from them all accompanied the gift and
made the day as nearly like a family re
union as possible. Mr. Lang is over eighty
and his wife still able to keep house and
go regularly to church.

They were entirely surprised and very
much pleased. Lest Mr. Lang's dulled
hearing failed to catch all the pleasant
things said to them, we publish the sub-

stance of the. words of the presentation,
which duty was delegated to the youngest
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lang- -

Dbab Fatbbs axd Koraaa: It bas been as
signed to as, the youngest in the family, the pleas-s-

task of presenting to yon, on this sixtieth anni-

versary of yonr wedded life, this token, iu solid
form, of our nnited love and esteem, and in this
ws see fulfilled the promise, "Their children shsll
rise np sad call them biesed,'n snd may it be ours
to follow your footsteps In rigfatconsuess sll the
dsys of our lives, that the blessings which hsve
attended yoa through these sixty yean of yonr
Journey may rest apoa us.

That mssy more happy years may be added to
your life is the earnest united desire of all yonr
children.

Agricultural Society.

The annunt meeting of the Wellington
Union Agricultural Society was held on
Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1883. The financial re-

port of the Treasurer shows a total of re
ceipts for the year 1882 of $162455. Paid
out for improvements, expenses and prem-
iums, $1445.42; balance on hand, f 179.18;
balance from previous year, $141.51 ; total
cash in treasury, $325,64.

The following were elected officers for
the coming year: President, Chas. Phelps;
Vice Pres., A. E. Sheldon ; Tress, D. L.
Wads worth ; Secretary, R. N. Goodwin ;

Directors, L. F. Clifford, A. J. Sage, and
A. B. Hayes; Marshal, Watson Llndsley.

The twenty-eight- annual Fair will be
held the week preceding the State Fair.
A meeting of the board will be held on Sal
unlay, Feb. 3d, at which time the ladies
are especially invited to prepare a revised
list of articles for domestic and floral de-

partments, and it is hoped that as this de-

partment is not as well represented -- as it
should be, the ladies will assist in making
it equal, if not excel, any previous exhibi
tion of this society. Now, as the new rail-

road did not. even scare anyone that at-

tended the last Fair, and is not liable to
in the future with the precaution that will
be taken, let each and every one interested
in Wellington, and the adjoining towns,
begin now to make the coming Fair a
grand success. Each person can, if they
will, do something that will, in a measure.
relieve the officers of so much bard work
to make our Fair attractive, successful,and
free from financial embarrassment. Any
person who will revise lists, may hand
them to the Secretary on or before Feb. 3d,
and he will present them to the board for
adoption. R. N. Goodwin, Secy.

And so do Others.

A gsnllemsa of 8wedeabon, N. saya
"I have taken 'Kennedy's Favorite Remedy'
for kidney complaint, and with the beat ro--
snlts.n So hay. thousands of other folks.
Those who know "Favorite Remedy" never
think of taking anything else for kidney com
plaint, blood diseases, rheumatism, and
scores ot common Ills. It Is a household
friend, snd costs you only one dollar to put a
bottl. o yonr shelf "Favorite Remedy'
never falls. Dr. David Kennedy, Roudont,
N.T. ia-- a

Joel Nelson, Bedford, O., says
"Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of gas
tric fever and restored my strength."

Av TCI?

Sickle Plate Restswant.

For some time past Ma C. V: Hemenway
has been at work repairing, remodeling and
embellishing his brick building on North
Main Street. Much interest has been ex
cited among the curious to understand what
it all meant, but it is only within a few days
that it has become known that it was being
prepared for a Restaurant which, for con
venience and elegance is not surpassed out-

side the large cities, and justly entitles it to
be called by the name with which we have
christened it, Nickle Plate Restaurant."
The front is fitted up as a salesroom, hav
ing shelving, counters, walls and ceiling as
beautiful as paper and paint and fresco can
make it, as indeed is every apartment.
Each of the front windows are furnished
with nickle plate show cases, in which are
attractively displayed candies, pie, cake
and various products of the culinary art.
that cannot fail to tempt the appetite of
every beholder. Another large counter
case is equally well filled with confection
ery, and a fourth is devoted to choice
brands of cigars for those who delight in
the use of the weed. On the shelves are
pi ass jars filled with candy; also canned
fruits, nuts spices, cream-tarta- r, baking
powder, and other things in the same line.
The next room in the rear is carpeted and
and furnished with chairs and tables, spread
and provided with china and plated ware
not inferior to the best hotels, where warm
meals, tea, coffee, oysters in every style,
will be served to order at all hours. Im
mediately back of this is a small waiting
and dresdng room, and still back of all a
large kitchen fitted up with all the modern
conveniences. Mrs. Ada Crane has rented
the establishment, furnished and stocked it
with goods, and with her experience in this
line, cannot fail to make a success in this
undertaking. We should add that rooms
in the second story will be fitted up for ice
cream parlors the coming season. Mrs.
Crane will also furnish for parties at pri-

vate houses, taking the entire responsibility
of the cooking and serving. Our people
are invited to call and take a look at the
establishment, and our country friends who
may need refreshments while visiting our
town are especially invited to make a trial
of her table substantiala and delicacies.
In addition to her other good things, Wel
lington may now also congratulate herself
that she leads her sister towns in having
the finest and best served restaurant.

History In the Magazines.

It was said by a biographer of Edward
Everett that he was a man of one idea,and
that idea the education of the people.
The concentration of the mind upon such
a thought would not be likely to result in
narrowness. If Mr. Everett hsd lived to
our day, he would have seen his desire re
alized in some wonderful ways. As an
educator of the people, our periodical press
is performing a service that would have
filled him with enthusiasm. Not to speak
of the attention devoted by the daily and
weekly newspapers to reports of scientific
lectures and discussions, and to all sorts
of literary and educational topics, look at
the work now performed by the great mag-

azines. When one examines the contents
of a magazine like the Century, and then
thinks of the phenomenal circulation, by
which it reaches every month six or seven
hundred thousand readers, he sees that it
is promoting the education of the people
in a magnificent way. Even the diversion
is educational ; for the stories are all of a
high order, and readers who have got a
taste for such fiction as that of Mr. How--

ells or Mr. Cable are not likely to return
to the beggarly elements of the flash nov
els. The education of the taste, through
the presentation of the most exquisite spec-

imens of wood engraving the world has
ever seen, is another contribution to the
cause so dear to Mr. Everett The popu
larization of science by means of finely
Illustrated articles on various branches of
natural history, is another effective method
of popular education employed by the
magazine. And a still more important
service is the publication, in serial form,
of historical studies of the highest value.
Take such a work as Dr. Eggleston's "His-
tory of Life in the Thirteen Colonies,"
now appearing in the pages of the Century.
No more important addition to American
history has lately been attempted ; and the
chapters already published show with
what elaborate carefulness of preparation.
what conscientiousness of detail, what
mastery of materials, and what felicitous
literary art, the work is to be done.

TRKA8CRY DEPARTMENT,
Omcs or Coarraoixsa orni CcaazacT,

WAaanoToa, Jsnasry 89, 1883.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre
sented to the undersigned, it bas been
made to appear that "The First National
Bank, of Wellington," in the village of
Wellington, in the County of Lorain, and
State of Ohio, has complied with all the
provisions of the Revised Statutes of the
United States, required to be complied
with before an association shall be author-
ized to commence the business of Banking.

Now TutRKKORE, I, John Jay Knox,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that "The First National Bank, of
Wellington," in the village of Wellington,
in the County of Lorain, and State of Ohio,
is authorized to commence the business of
Banking as provided in section fifty one
hundred and sixty nine of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.

Is testimony whereop witness my
hand and Seal of office this 29th day of
January, 1883. JohxJayKxox,

Comptroller of the Currency.

Xotice.

The First National Bank located at
Wellington, In the State of Ohio.ts clos-

ing up its flairs. All note-holde- rs, and
others, creditors of said association, are
therefore hereby notified to present the
notes and other claims against the asso-
ciation for payment. S. S. Warmer.

President.
Wellington, O., Jan. 23d, 1883.

It works woQlers upon the digestive
apparatus. Zopksa act as a geutle pur-fcatl-

cures dyspepsia, removes lan-
guor and low spirits, gives energy and
capacity for work.

Christmas Novelties. Silk and Liinen Handker-
chiefs, Fancy and Silk Suspenders, Silk and Worsted

THE Mufflers. As nice a line of Neckwear as can be foundem in any city, at

To Sunday School Workers.

Dear Sunday School Friends of the 19th District :

. In this District, consisting of Cuyahoga,
Lorain, Medina and Summit Counties, 21

schools have contributed to the Ohio S. S.
Union since June 10th, 1882, and Jan 1st,
1883. The largest contribution is $5.00,
the smallest 10 cts. The full amount is
$38.53.

A full list of these contributions will ap
pear in the February number of Highways
and Hedges, of which we will send you a
copy.

The general object is, by organized, vol
untary effort, to secure bible schools with-
in reach of every child and adult Funds
are needed. Thanks to all who have help
ed. All who have not done so are invited
to do so as early as possible. Let the 19th
District make a good record, for the cause,
for itself, for the State, and for the honor
of the Master. Earnest cooperation is in-

vited ." Yours, sincerely.
Chackcey N. Pokd.

The Women at Home.

Our mothers, wives, and daughters! Home
is not home at sll without them. Yet they
may die and leave the house allent and sad
any day. Husbands and fathers, a word in
yonr ear. The ladies are not always to blame
when they are low spirited and "cross."
They are sick. Put a bottle of Dr. Dsvid
Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" on the abelf
and tell them to use it The color will come
back to the cheeks and the laugh to their
lips. Go and get it at once down town, or
mall one dollar to the Doctor's Address at
Kondout, N. Y, 18-- 2

The following directions for marking
tools are worth preserving: Civer the
part to be marked with a thin coating
of tallow or neeswax Then witn a sharp
instrument, write the name in tue tillow.
catling clearly into it Then fill in the
letters with nitric acid. Let it remain
from one to ten minutes. Then dip in
water and rub off and yoa wil have the
mark etched.

Are You Exposed
To malarial influences? then protect
your system by using Parker's Giogtr
lor.io. It strengthens the liver anu
kidneys to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility aud
nervous exnausuon. w

A genius down east Intends applying
for a patent on a machine which, he says,
when wound up aud in motion, will chare
a hog over a ten-acr- e lot, catch, yoke and
ring him ; or by a slight change of gearing,
it will chop him isto sausages, work bis
bristles Into shoe blushes, and manulac
tare his tail into a corkscrew.

It was at the Woman's Society, you
know, the men always go at teatirue.
The first arrival of the lords of earth,
too much embarrassed to stand still, or
even sit dowu, strolled leisurely past
the numerous groups gathered here and
there, and In passing from one group to
another the conversation ran (it his
memory is reliable) about thus: I think
it's just the thing, so becoming to her,
su'ted to the col-- r of her eyes, and her
hair was 8callO(.ed oysters, I thiulc
take the best. At our lastfsociety ev
ery body seemed to likt, them. I though l
one man was goiug to eat ribbed hoe
is ray choice; you see, any size will tit.
and they are adjustable to his bead
aches and be Is generally miserable, lie
lias a bad cold, we left a window down
and be slept with a coucert troupe.
Thi y are now In Michigan. They are
tired of traveling In such business and
are going to Bowlby & Hall's Coffee
is the best. It is always fresh, and it
is not slimed over with my teet aie
wet. my rubbers got mlslld, aud I
don't think hooo skirts will be worn
much, for the Delineator says I don't
Mailt any last yeir's rousted in mine,
when I m ke coffee I make coffee, and
1 buy it where t always get just such
groceries as I order,

Bowlby fc Hall's.

N'xw Midical Rimbmbs. Compound
Sarsaparalla with Iodide of Potassium, for
imparity ot the blood; Liver Wort Kidney
Cure; Genuine Bedllts Powders, Compound
Essence of Pepsin, for dyspepsia and Indiges
tion; San ton! no Lozenges; Chlorate of Pot
ash globes and troches: Bronchial Lozenges,
Just the thing for hoarseness and sore throat;
Houghton.s Cough Syrup, a standard remedy
for coushs and colds. at J. W. Houghton's
Book and Drug store West side Public Square
Welllnirton Ohio.

MARRIED.

Thayer Alcott. At the residence of
Mr. F. 8. Wadsworth. by Kev. F. II.
Moore, Sunday, Jan. 28th, Hoswell E
Thayer, of Wellington, to Mrs. D. B.
Alcott, of Litchfield.

Bkardsley Ccurey. At the residence of
the bride's father, on the 2ith mst.,

D. T. Williams, Mr. Chas. Bosrdslpy
and Miss Eliza J. Currey, both of Roches
ter.

THE aTATLTZT.TS.
Cheese.

We quote, buying (naked) 10tfs811c;
billing (boxed) ll(src.
SnrPMESTsron Week Exdixo Jan. 30.

Cheese. . .3,284 boxes. 122,82.) pounds.
Butter. . . 4SKI pkgs. 20,275 pouuds.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Cobbsctbo by VAxCLBsr, Fishes, ft Co.

Flour, per sack (49 Its)..! 1.60 2. 13
Buckwh't flour, perewt. 4.50
Graham flour, per cwt. . 3.00
Corn meal, per cvL. . l.0 3.
Chop, per cwt. LOO-S-I

idUlin jrs. per cwt 1 . 23 1 . 50
Shorts, per cwt 1.13
Bran, per ton 17 66
Oil Meal, per cwt 1.80
Cotton Seed Meal 1.40
Clover Seed, per bush. . 7.00
Timothy Seed, per bush. 1 .15 .25
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.35 .03
Corn, in eur, per bush. . 0.53 .(S3

Oats, per bush 0.U8 .45
Wheat, per bush 0.1)5 .00
Hay, per ton.... 8.00 .00

General Produce.
,UIIVTID II SU.DVII, uuiiraa
Butter, dairy, per lb $0.18
Butter, creamery, per B. 0.30
Chickens, dressed, per n. o.usj
Eggs, per doz 0.23
xeei, per cwi 6.00 0.00, ..lr inam, amoaeu, per id.. 0.10 0.12
Potatoes, per bush 0.50 0 75
Apples, green, per bush 0.00 1.00
Apples, dried, per H. . 0.00
Tallow, per lb 0.08
Hides, per tt 0.00
Wool per B .0.33 0.35

tyWedding Cards a specialty at the
Ektkkfiusx Office.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
I would respectfully announce to my

old patrons and friends that I am per-
manently located in Wellington, and am
prepared to furnish all kinds of fruit,
shade and oruamental trees and shrub-
bery to order. I shall canvass my old
territory this winter aud hope those de-
siring anything in my line will hohl
their orders till I have an opportunity
to call uoon them. Orders for orna
mental trees and shrubbery will receive
especial attention. 11 C. W. Baker- -

XTOTXCE.
THE STATE OF OHIO, IN THE COURT OF

HATTIK ATWELL. PlalnthT,
AGAINST

GEORGE H. ATWELL Defendsnt.

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.

THE defendant, Georee H. Atwell, will take
thst the plaintiff hs filed in the office

of the Clerk of ssid Court, her application for

8s.d netition chsrces the defendant with cross
neglect of dntv in failing to provide for plaintiff a
home, food, clothing, care and nursing while pick,
and with extreme cruelty In taking her children
from her without her knowledge and necreting
them, and In attempting to flee with them to the
hiate nf Tennewee, and taking the son, Harry L.,
to naid State agatnit her wishes.

Raid petition aka for the cn.todr of said chil-
dren. Harry L. and Nellie AtweU. Alo for rea-
sonable slimonr.

baid petition will be for hearinc at anv term of
ssid Conn after oix weeks from this date.

January 16, 18X3.
IIATTIE ATWELL.

By J. U. Dickson, her Attorney. IMC

Divorc ITotice.
THE STATE OF OHIO, I IX THE COURT OF

LORAIN IOCNTT, S ) lUJIMUM fLAS.
JOHN S. INMAX.. Plaintiff,

LUCY A. INJIAN.. Defendant.

TnE defendant, whose supposed residence la at
Lonin, Mo., will take notice that the above

named plaintiff filed his petition in the Clerk's
Otllce of said Court January 8, A. D. l&M, prsTing
for a divorce. Ssid petition charges defendsnt
with willful absence for three yean lst paxt and
gross nselcct of duty; for which causes he prars
for a divorce from isia defendant. Ssid cause will
be for hearing at the Janaary Term, A. D. 1883, of
ssid Conn, or ss soon thereafter as the same can
be heard. V. F. HEKKIC'K,

Kit) Altornev for Plaintiff.

Eurniture
AT

H 0 YT & I'OOLLEH

will be found a full line of
Furniture, consisting of

chamber m mm suits,
Chairs of every description,
Beds from $3.50 to $25. The
best stock of upholstered
Lounges

(
ever iu Wellington.

We also keep a full line of

COFFINS & CASKETS

both wood and cloth covered,
Shrouds, etc.

We guarantee to keep bodies
intrusted to our care any length
of time, and will stake our
reputation as undertakers on

this assertion.

UOYT & WOOLLEY

A Common-sens- e Remedy.

SALICYLICA.
No more Rheumatism

Gout or Neuralgia.
Ismediate Relief Wi::i:td,

Ferzisent Cure fairuteed.
riVB TSARS ESTABLISH ED AND HIVKB KNOWS

TO FAIL IN ASISOLICA9B.ACOTS OR CHROMIC

REFER TO ALL PKOMIXBHT PHYSICIANS "AND

DRCGOISTS PORTHM STANDING OP SALIC VI. K--

SEU trC-H-

TflKOXLY D1SOLVEKOF THE POISOX- -

oi s mio acio vvaroii EXISTS IN THE
BLOOD OF RHEUMATIC AND GOUTY PA-
TIENTS.

SALICYLIC A is known as a common-sons- "

remedy, because It strikes directly at tbe
cause ot Rheumatism, Uout and Neuralgia,
while so many ud specifics aud sup-
posed panaceas only tiest locally the effects.

It bas uren conceded by eminent sulcoists
thst outward applicaUous, such as rubbing
with oils, oiutments, liniments, and soolhton
lotions will not eradicate these diseases whieb
sre the result ot the poisoning of tue blood
with I'rii Acid.

SALICYLICA works with marvelous effect
on this acid and so removes tbe disorder. It
ifl now exclusively used by all celebrated phy-sicis-

ot America snd Europe. Highest y

ot Paris repot ts 5 per cent cures
in three days.

that SALICYLICA Is a certain core tor Rheu- -
mati-i- Uout and Neuralgia. Tbe most in-

tense paina sre subdued almost instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or mouey

refunded.
Thousands ot testimonials sent on applica-

tion.
ti a Box, Boxes for $5.

Seut free ry mail on receipt ot money.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR It.

But do not be deluded into taking Imitations
or substitute.or something recommended as
"Just as good!" Insist on tbe genuine wltb
the name nf WA8UBURNE & CO., on each
box.wMcb Is guarauteed chemically pure un
der our signature, an indispensible requisite
to insure success in the treatment. Take no
other, or send to us.
13-- ly WA'iHBURXE & CO., Proprietors,
287 Broadway, cor. Reade St., New York.

For Sal ty H. O. STARR A Co.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell our Household Articles. One
Agent made $105.00 in one week. One
made $10.00, another $17.05, another $23.--

50 in one day. Sell on sight. Boxing
and Freight Charges Free. One
County given to each Agent. Address for
circular, etc., VIENNA MANTJF'G CO.

37yl 200 Main St., Cincinnati, O

tVob Printlngoi every description,
executed neatly, cheaply and promptly,
at the Ektkkpsisk umoe.

IALL0RY, & CO.

Our Casii anil One

Our sale of Goods and
Embroideries has been a decided suc-
cess, and if you would be conyinced
that we can do better by you than
any other house on these goods, call
and learn a few of our prices. There
are many reasons why ours is THE
PLACE to trade. No concern smaller
can handle the quantities we do,

cannot buy as low. We pay
CASH down for every dollar's worth
of goods that comes into our store,
and thus secure special discounts
which are denied small dealers. We
have but ONE PRICE, and mark
ONLY ONE PROFIT on our goods,
and selling as well as buying for cash,
we know exactly how small margins
we can afford to do business on. It is
not the profit on any single article,
but the aggregate of sales which tell
the story. Call and examine our
prices, and be convinced that it pays
to buy goods for cash.

N. B. Spring Styles in Prints now
open.

MALLORY,

I have engaged the services of

the State of Ohio, and now have a
enable me to fit any size horse or
largest.

A collar that will fit perfectly,

JOPP

Motto Price.

Housekeeping

con-
sequently

I0ESE COLLAKS.

terial is a difficult thing to find. Mb. R. S. Mead, of "Wooster, Ohio,"
has a wide reputation for the excellence of his make of Collars, and
I have secured his services to make up a large stock, which I shall be
pleased to show my customers who will favor me with a call. An
examination will certainly result in a purchase.

J". LLC.

R. S. MEAD, "Wooster, Ohio.

THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AIR.

JOPP & Co.

of the best collar-make- rs in
stock of Collars on hand that will

mule, from the smallest to the

set easy, and made of good ma

OTTSHSACZSZ.
Sole" Agent for "Wellington.

from first hands f rrw low
prepared to sell them cheap.

3)ress JFlannels, Plushes,

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
AT THE NEW STORE OF

In Winter Goods, .Dolmans, Cloaks, Plushes,
Velvets, Waterproofs, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, and Clothing.
Now is the time to buy cheap eroods. Our Tricea have been bo low

and close, that our customers should thank us for it, and not we them
for the big profits and great amount of money we have made oS them.

"We never imitate, nor have we secured any 'patents on imitating,
therefore our lamps will be kept trimmed and burning until 8 o'clock
P. M., and on Saturday nights longer.

BALDWIN! LAUNDON 17INDEGKER & CO,

To tlto- - Trade :
Having the largest stock of Dress Goods in Lorain County, we

are prepared to

i t&o East eaEQraAa C

These eroods were rmrchased
prices, consequently we are

one

jiu h Luth. cuiiststs in part oi
'Slack Silks, Slack and Colored Cashmeres; Mil
liard Cloths, Shoodahs,
YeLiels, Satins, While Goods, JDinens, Cloaks,
Shawls, blankets, Corsets, Gibbons, Xaces, etc.

In our department of

Ladies' Underwear & ChildrenY Dresses
our stock is complete and at moderate prices.

We request customers to compare our prices with any
prices that may be had from Cleveland, knowing the compari-
son will be to our advantage.

BALDWIN. LAUNDON, WINDECKER & CO.


